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Fho best two for a quarter cigar
can buy. Womnko them and guar- -

tho quality.
SALEM CIGAR FACTORY

CITY JEYVS
Collection of Important Para-

graphs for Your Consideration.

Sot tender and juicy steake nt Par--

oa'$ market, State street.

doro wero more country teams In

tody than nt any tlmo since
istmaa.

is not the cheapest flour that
Wild) Roso Flour is best.

improvements South Commor- -

strcot nro again under way, and
Idcnto in that section aro hopoful.

t takes good wheat to make
r WlliJ Rose Flour is good.

Merchants report business this
ok. Tho January sales are drawing

lawny euitomors.

TABHMOO

Good flour means careful grinding
rlhl I(oo Flour is properly ground.

good

good

If. 0. Kppley played a splendid
rnetloo of shuffle-toar- d last night in

moparatlon for tonight's tournamoat.

Good broad makes healthy ohlldron
Iloso Flour makes good bread.

ilno members In two days the
cord for tho Y. M". 0. A. mwnberihlp

leontest so far.

Is

on

la

ho Doyn' Club la arranging for nn

it big boya' mooting for Janunry
h, with Illustrated talk and other

Fecial features.

Tuesday evening suppers nt the
taT, C. A, nro Increasing In popular!

Member of tho asseelatlon meet
h Tuesday evening at OiJO for sup
and a aoelal hour. Tho ladles assist

furnishing the refreshments,

no uommoreiai sweet ntoro tuat

JOS,

bo vacant February 1st are And- -

tenants already. Merahaata now
othor streets are planning removal

ring to Thursday being church
grayer meetiag night, the indoor bas- -

all gaiao aehedutad for that ovaalng,
by Dr II, 0. Bpley and Okas. Itetk,

1 be postponed until Monday even- -

20 Pe Cent
Off

at S.70.

I

on
wtabket Capes

BSSttlders

jfhe same in lengths,

Chia ia a time tovbuy.

at few heavy buggy robes wo
e left, and many, wo
close at Biort any priae. Our Christ-trad- e

nearly cleaned them out, and
ISSlwant to finish job.

F. A, Wiggins
IMPLEMENT HOUSE.

plemeat 255-25- 7 Liberty t
Implsmeats. Wbeols, Antonw- -

8ewln and

-

City Council Played
Son, and Took a Big:

Feed on

The lion and tho ktmb laid down to

gother last night, in city council,

but tho lamb was, most of it, lneldo

the lion. It was n Republican lion and

a Democratic lamb, and if thero aro

any symptoms of appendioitls in

Tho Journal readioTS will know

what tho troublo is.

Tho smooth Republicans got in thoir

work and tho Democratic con-

tingent,
Whon they had flnlsrfcd and tho foaat

was over, ail that remained of tho
former city officers woro Tiro Chief

Driver W. II. Phillips
and tho poundmastors in wards flvo and
six. Tho offices of health officer and
day polieoman wero abolished, tho two
night polloemon, strcot commissioners,
city attorney, engineer of tho flro de-

partment and driver of tho hoso
wagon wero all removed to givo placo
for now men. As tho remit of tho
combino tho Democrnts hnvo the satis-
faction of ono Democrat and
obo Independent on the feroe,
nnd a Demosrat as master in tho
seventh ward.

The winning faction had adopted
George C. tactlcc, and tar-
ried off their program without a hitch:

Following aro oflleere elected t

Fire ohlef Mark II.
Bnglneer Otnrk N. Ohureklll.
Baglne drive-r- II. Philip.
Hose driver IW, L. Tewnsend.
Street eemmlaeiener W. L. Sklpton,
FnHeemen J. J. J. L, Dm

nick.
City Attorney A. 0. OeadtL

Peundmattere
Fifjh ward-i-T. C.. Marsh.
Sixth wnrd-- H, T.'MuIvIu.
Seventh ward A. Kntskern.
An was expected tho fight

eamo when the election of the
force was. and, nt that- - tlmo a
petition, signed by a long Hit of butt
nM men was prtwnted, asking that
Lewis, Murphy. and Shedeck bo retained
and when these men wero placed in
nomination thero wan applnuso from
the crowd which (tacked tho hall te It
fullMt capacity, but when the elec
tion of each of tho Mlltt was an
aeuneed, not a sound was hoard and
tho "atillaH ef death reigned su
prow." Tho vote in oath ease was
eight te seven.

The six council men who, with Mayor
voted solid for Republican ef

floors, aro as feUewst Aeheeen, Down
lag. Wallas, Okurehlll, Sknlfe (tad
Baker. The eight who voted solidly
for the Democratic efllcera are Gesaer,

Lew, Jacobs and Haw
ftteusleff, Bayue and Praser (Dems),

There was sow other bullae trans-
acted last night, the election of

Six liquor licenses were grant-
ed to the Liquor Company,
one to Conner and1 oho to Keusbaum.

Mayor Waters his annual
whiah was received with groat

applause. Alderman Bteualeff moved
that a committee of three bo appointed
to take the message and refer the sev-

eral recommendations wado in it to the
respective committees. Standoff, Ilaas
and wero appointed,

A number of wooden sidewalks-wor- e

(o win eleso out Mie remainder ofioraerea duiit, ana tno street oomnls- -

biloo capes at 90 per cent eioner 'a report for the year was road.
fine long follows with double lit showed tha following faatsi

quality shorter

mighty good

they're not

tho

House,

Machines Snppllea- -

Veal

tho

tho

counoll,

absorbed

Savago, Bnglno

having
polleo

pound

Brownell

tho
Savage.

Leneera,

gmtest
poUoo

reached,

Waters,

Geedale, (Reps),

besides
enieers.

Standard

delivered
address,

Churchill

disaeant,

Plank aitrewalk built, 19,90S feet.
Cement walks built, 13,085 feet.
Oreta walks built (110, 5199 feet.
Days' labor on streets, 0U.
Ileoeipts poll tax, $10OK. ,

Expenditures,
Labor strets and
Suppliea greets and1 bridges.. 9003.94
Sidowalk Marion square 240.00
Surveyor 46-1.8- 2

Tho roport of tho aity treasurer
showed the fiaaaaes of tho city to be
in the following oenditieat

Balances in Treasury,
General fund , $ 7,957.04
Road and atreet fund ,,.... 2,369.39
S. Gem St. Imp fund 2,586.96
State street fa ad ,131.14
Sewer fund . , , 50.14
Sower fund bloak 68 117J0
Street imp, fHad 284,4?

LOSES Gown
Tbo beat coot you no more than " any old thing." It will pay yon to buy

HBADQUAETEBS.

A4H
LION

LAMB

Prodigal

bridgos....$A41J.SS

Field

AND THE

We Pay the Express
charge yuo no mora than your next door neighbor. Send for illustrated

ttalogue today. A solicitor wanted is every town.
CALIFORNIA ROSB CO Los ABfClea, CaL

.s v .' j2b1

DAILY CAPITAL JOTJBNAL, 8ALBM, OREGON, WEDNESDAY, JANUAEY 3, 1000.

Court stroot fund 142.07

$15,808.63
Overdrawn

Sower fund, blk 881 .$110.19
Sower fund blk 43.. 14 117.03

Cash on hand $15,780.95
Tho report of tho recorder for tho

month of December shows that ho nad
tnndo tho following collections for tho
city:
Finos and foos ... $ 2&50
LiquoMIeonses 1 . . v . 3,209.60
Miscellaneous licenses 1,307,50
Miscellaneous resclpts 004.30

$4,933.80
Ho also filed a summary of tho col-

lections fer the year, whioh wna aa fol-

lows:
Roport of Recorder's Collectiona for

tlio Year 1005.
Finos and foos $ 704.70
Liquor licenses 8,009.60
Show llconso 171.40
Miscellaneous licenses 3,405.00
Street assessments 900,67
Miscellaneous reoelpfcs 9,416.30

$16,041.43
Tho roports wero all rofcrrod to tho

commlttco on ways nnd moans.
Tho gambling ordtnanco also came

up for third reading, and was passed
with but ono dissenting vote. Tho or
dinnnco Is very similar to tho present
state law upon tho subject, with tho
exception that it provides that a wit-

ness in any onso cnu havo his testimony
reduced to writing, nnd will then bo
exempt from nny prosecution in. re-

gard to tho onso in which ho has given
tMtlmonv. Tills station wna nut in
to give the officers better opportunity
to secure evidenco for proiecutiona.

Councilman Franklin
Of Frankfort, ICy Itcocmmenda Vlnol

on tho Boat Cure for tSomaoh
Trouble,

"To Whom It May Coaeerat Aflsr
iMfloriMg for year with dyspepal and
stmalt troubles, and trying all kinds
of medUiftea without help, I wish you
would publish for tho leneflt of ethers
how I found a cure la the eod liver ell
preparation, Vlnol,

COU.SOJItAK rXAMCMX.

I found Vlnol dolUlous to take,
without oil or groa) It did not upset
my st4HNaak llko tho eod
liver oil and oihu1om, and Its
strengthening properties are truly re-

markable. It entirely oured my stm
ack trouble, and I oan oat heartily at
any time of day or night without tha
slightest iJiHreM. Vlcel tents up the
Bteniaok, inereases the appetite and
areatea strength."

What Vlael did for Councilman
Franklin, our druggists, G. W. Putnam
Oe of this alty, guarantee it will de
fer wry person In Salem suffering
from a tired, ever-taxe- d or weraout
stemaek whioh oanaot properly digest
food.

Vlael eaaUis aa drugs, but it foes
aantaln all the vital prinelples of oed
liver oil, wftheut tha syatem-elofgia- g

ell.
We ask every person in Salem suf-

fer! ag from stamaah troubles, or every
rundown, weak, debilitated or aged
person to try Vlael, en eur guarantee
to return meaay if it falls te give sat
isfaatiea, G. W. Putnam Co.,

Sickening, Shivering Fits.
Of ague and malaria eaa be relieved
an) oured with Ht&trie Bitters. This
is a pure, tonic medicine, of eepeeial
benefit la malaria, fer it exerts a true
curative influence on tho disease, driv-

ing it entirely out of the system. It is
rauoh to bo preferred te quinine, hav
ing none of thin drug's bad after of
fecta. E. S, Monday, of Henrietta,
Texas, writes: ''My brother was very
low with malarial fever and j&undise,
till he took Electric Bitters, wbleh
saved his life." At J. O. Ferry's drug
store; price 50e, guaranteed.

Oured Lumbago.
A. B. Cannon, Chicago, writes Marsh

4, 2003, "Having been troubled with
lumbago at different times 'and tried
one physician after another, then dif-

ferent ointments and liniments, gave it
up altogether. Bo I tried onso more
and got a bottle of Ballard ' Saow Lin-

iment, which gave me almost inutent
relief. I oan cheerfully' recommend it,
and will add ray same to year Hat of
sufferers." BalT by D. J. Pry.

'niHf st rardikiMTe
ICMAELS.avrrnaar

1 FINE. CLOTHINO
Mi0Mta.OTtaN tceJnviHiiri. n, r,r '

WHO WANTED T1D3 OLD MEN.

FottUen of Nearly All of Solera's Bus- -

noes Men to Retain tho Old
Folioo Force

84nee tk statement Is being freely
made that only a few business men pe-

titioned) te have tho old pells fereo re-

tained, It will bo interesting reading to
read tho petition as It wan filed, and
tho same Is given below:
Te tho Honorable Mayor nnd Common
' Council of the City of Salem, Or.;

Gentlentent Wo tho Anderslgaed tax
payers and business men of tho Oily of
Salem, earnestly and respectfully ask
your honorable body to re-ele- fer tho
year 1000 tho poltee foreo as It Is now
oonatltuted, to-wl- ti L. B, Murphy,
Prank Shedeek nnd Health Oflloer J.
W. Lewis, as wo are satisfied that no
Improvement can lie mado by (tutting
on inexperienced ihah to fill such re-

sponsible ISIUOHS.
Respeetfully submitted,

Jes. Meyers &8ens, J. L. Steakton
ii Oe,, W. H. Helmes, M. Bredfmler, O.

P. Blehep, Claud Oaten, Paul Hur,
LUvd HsuMr. P. It kafer. Standard

Campany, A. J.
Rogers, J. A. lUker, Baker, Lawrenoo
& Baker, Ottaa. H. Wages, Okas. &
Welter, D. A. White & Sens, Steelham
mer & Yantio, HeeftftMy Itare, Central
Greeerr. It. D. Gilbert k Co.. H. 8.
Lamport, Watt Sklpp, HH. Belle, 8. a
Stone, J. Wenger, J. A. Patterson, A.

Seett, O. W, FenHeh, Damen Si 1Viler,
Henry Wlprut & Ce., Blllle Taylor, S,

A. Biggs, lleth lc Oraber, J. W. Hut'
rlU, lMneman Bros., Stelaer & Berger,
Puller & Douglas, fj. Stelaer, llerman
W. Barr, Osear M. Jehneen, W. P.
George, Patten Bros., R. L. Irvln & Ce
Derby & Wilson, C. Marsh, G. W. John-se- a

& Co., Alex. Oerneyer, L. B. 8Ua-sen- ,

J. O.' Graham, Isaac Manning, Let
L. Pearee, Isadora Greenbaum, M. T.
Barnes, Wm. P. B. Smith, Tillsen &

Ct, A. M. dough, O. W. YanBke, B. C.

Oress, O. H. Robert-sen- , J. C. Thampeon,
Gee. C. Will, Wm. Brown, H. A.

Thmae, Hafer Bros., O. Patten, W.
B, Arnold, W. P. Babeaek, F. G. Deek-alas-k,

Tfces. II. Reynolds, A. L. Pra-eer- ,

J. U Knight, P. A. Wiggins, Qee.

P. Badeta, Max Btirea, T. K. Can.
iU, 0e. m Water, P. B. Soutbwiek,
Ooloael J. Olmetead, J. A. Webon, H
Pohle, P. J. Larsea, Jeeeph Sehiadler,
W. M. Kaiser, T. C. Smith, Jr I. U.
Jee, D. J. Pry, W. B. Oileea, Bek

O'Brien,

Ingham, Ian Jorgoaeea, P. P. Talking- -

ton, Geo. N. Patterson, W. II. Byrd, W
T. Rigdon, A. Oiever, Gee. Melson, H.

THE COLD DAYS
Are vry trying en ono whoso system
is all run down, bowel constipated
blood impure. No wonder take
cold do easily. up and fortify
tho system by taking

H0STETTERS
STOMACH BITTERS

You 11 find it splendid preventing
Chills, Colds and Pneumonia, also for
euring Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Costive,

Bloating and Malaria. Try
today, also get a free copy of our 1000
Almanac front

J

s-- a rf--s rf --mfrnt

inventory dale ot men's
Clothing

It ia near stock-takin- g time again, and wo 'aro going to mako a strenu-
ous effort to convert ovorything into cash before inventory.

All our brokos lines of clothing.

CUT TO THE QUICK
Buyers will reap a harvest during this salo. It'o once a year that

wo offer an opportunity llko and you'll do well to take advantage
of it. Wo '11 not boro you with blatant boasting or dooelro you with
indfoleo inducement.

COMB AND BBB HOW MUCH A LITTLH MONEY WILL BUY.

Moa 'a $92.50 to $96.00 suite now $18 00
Moff'o $90.00 $C2.50 suits now $15-0- 0

Men's $18.50 to $20.00 suits now ki.. t. ... $1350
Men's $10.50 to $18.00 suits now., .. $12-0- 0

Men's $14.00 to $10.50 rults new. $10-0- 0

Men's $19.50 to $14.00 suits now.' ...$8.00
Mon's to $19.50 suits new ..$G-0- 0

In lines that wo hnvo but ono or suits loft as well ns light
wolght suits, wo oven larger reductions, such aa $95.00 and $2.50
suits now $15.00, and so on along tho lino, $10.50 $90.00 now $19.00

otc, oto. Don't stop to look In your you 11 not need muoh

monoy to participate in this But hurry and pick up ono of these
Special Bargains.

Salem Woolen Mill Store
O. Myer, B, Moires, L. K. Page,
H. M. LaFore, John II. MeNary, W. D.
OiAggett, a L. MteN'ary, II, A. Jehnr
nen, v. T. jMcuarcieon,

- o

After Digestion WhAt?

It's net'enougti to digeat your food,
and rodueo it to or liquid Inaido
yeu, Imt it must also bo preporly ab-

sorbed, carried, to tho proper organs,
filtered, purified, and carried by your
blood to tbo various parts of your
bothy which nro worn out and stand in
nood of repair.

This is a ayatera of cempileatod ma
ehlnery, engineering, chemistry and
phynUs, bofero which all of man's moot
wonderful aohlovemcntA alnco tho
world began .palo Into Inelgnlfleanoo.

when you como to think of it.
noxt to tho marvel of any complicated
ploco of meclmnlsm Itself, is the man
who, when It baa broken down, can re-

pair It and it go again.
Stuart ' Dyspepsia Tablets.
Really, the meat marvelous achieve-

ment in tho vast field of man's many
elded endeavors.

A perfect machine, which never falls

Llnuer Magers, P.
" ' f

P.

O.

R.

to

to

O.
mo eompiieateu meeaanjsm or man a
interna) digestive arrangements.

Tha secret of the great aueeees of
Qtuart'a Dyspepsia Tablets la simply
this, that they have beent prepared from
the firm foundation of the most thor-
ough research into the real origin anil
oause of all disorder, due to the im-

proper digestion ami absorption of
food.

Knowing the causo, further reeearck
led to the knowledge of hew to relieve
and euro,

Stuart 'a Dyspepsia Tablets aro tho
only medicine feunded upon certain
ecleatlne rait of treatment, which

a certainty.
They penetrate into all the channels

of your being, into the minutest arter-
ies, the tiniest lymphatics, the faint-- 1

renew, traveler
reen, ,

evry disorder which improper food,
Incomplete

caused, ia portion your
atom.

No need consult a physician.
least sign distress after

eating take Stuart's Dyspensia Tab
lets.

only
this,

$9.00

mako

purse

Obas.

pulp

Ami,

mako

make succeed

On least pain or dlsoomfort In
stomach, Hver, back or bowels, take
(Uu..i i. n.,s..i. rn.i.ii.rlen, R. A. Cnae. John ' - vtt ".

A rvraaa. Mi.. A Clv. A. A. .
v vlig Improper food,

Build

ness, it

your drogisgt.

sale.

continual thirst, or
less ef appetite ia greater or leeeer
form, take Dyspepsia Tablets.

By following these simple rules you
yourself much pain, suffering

and discomfort', will
to your span life

Stuart's Dyspepsia u wiM make
you Mve long happily.

Try tciem.
Book on dyspepsia free. Address
Stuart Co., Marshall, Mich.

CASTOR A
For Infants and Children.

The KlRd Yon Have

Bears Z&tf&&t

1

llAt Jobbers Will Orginiie.
Louisville, Ky., Jan. 3. Representor

tlves of leading jobbing firms
in this city Bt, Louis, Chicago, Kan-
sas Oily Nashville, Memphis, New
Orleans, Atlanta Cincinnati have
arrived here to held a eoventlen, fer
tho purpose of fcrmiagiK permanent
organisation. Tho convention last

or three days, It Is expected
that about 60 members will sign the
organisation roll. The purpose of the
organisation Is te stop acme of
nbuses of trade to eeeuro a
friendly Interchange of views on busi-

ness matters, nUo to bring Job-

bers in closer soelal contact.

Throe HtUo bnbea were nestled bed,
"I'll namo tbetn WlMlam, Willie

Bill," mother aatd
Wldo was amlle, trlplota they bo

laya good luck to Becky Moun-

tain Tea, (Great baby medicine.)
Dr, Stone's Drug Store.

Knlghta of rytblsA
P. Davis, grand chancellor of

Knights of Pythias, paid Central ledge,
To, 18, ef galem, nn eftlelal vlilt

night and installed the efUeere
present term. The ledge exemplified
the rank of page oh one of Salem's
leading buslneea men, after which all
repaired to the banquet room and did
justice to the spread prepared
committee. The memtws ef tha order
in Balem will long remember the visit
ef Grand Ohanseller Davis. A delega-
tion Salem Knights will accompany
the grand chancellor to
tonight, where he will visit Homer
ledge. Davie lc postmaster at
Uatea,

"T'Cj&&m
.... o .......

A Pleasant Way to Travel.
above la the usual verdict of

est tracery of nerve tlesuof and using Missouri Paalao
build rer ami reetere te health railway between tbo Pacific coast

O0r ingestion, or nbeorpUeniie accommodations
nny ef an

to
'At tho ef

tbo

Kirk,
Oue-- "7 for

and
you

for

two

continual hunger,

Stvart'e

will save
and greatly

of
Tablet

and

P.
A.

Always Bought

tbo
Slgn&t&roof

tho hat

and

will
two and

tho
the ami

and the

In
and

for
Sho her

M. the

for the

the

of
Independence

Mr.

fno
(be the

up, and

has

I

her

by

the east, and we believe that the serf- -

nnd given merit

add

last

this statement. Prom Denver, Colora-
do Springs nnd Denver there are two
through trains daily to Kansas City
and St. Louis, carrying Pullman's lat-
est standard cleotrle-lighte-d sleeping
ears, chair cure and tu dining
ears. The samo excellent service u
operated from Kansas City and St,
Louis to Memphis, Little Bock and Hot
Springs. If you arc going east or
south, write for particulars and full in
formation.

W. a M'BBIDB, Gen. Agfc,
124 Third SL. Portland, Ore

Gladiolus Bulbs
Several thousand very choice, finest

strains and varieties, Oregon-grow- n

bulbs, about twice the cite of Eastern
or Imported bulbs, and produce the
finest flowers, two to four inches across,
and 12 to 20 on a stalk. Tho bulbo arc
of two grades. Largest, selected, 60c
per dozen, $3.50 per hundred. Medium
Urge bulbs S5e per dotes, 2.60 per
hundred.

E. Hofer


